
How to create a review file – basic instructions

Solution

Select  from the Function dropdown menu in any of the workflows where it is included.Create Lists

Look for an empty review file (aka list) of the appropriate size.

1)    Click the arrow next to  to display the available review files in order by size.Max Records

2)    Pick a review file that will hold the anticipated number of records for the search you are planning to create.

3)    Highlight the review file with a single mouse click.

Click .earch RecordsS

1)    NOTE: choosing a review file that is not empty will prompt the system warning that you are overwriting an existing file.

a)    Choose YES to overwrite your own file.

b)    OR choose NO to return to the list of review files.

The  box will open.Boolean Search

1)    Name the review file, following any naming conventions as established by your library.

2)    The file name should contain some information about what the review file contains.

3)    NOTE: the maximum length of any review file name is 150 characters.

The Store Record Type will default to . BIBLIOGRAPHIC b

1)    Click on the dropdown arrow next to BIBLIOGRAPHIC b to change the record type.

2)    The primary choices are , , , , , , , ORDER o CHECKIN c CHECKIN AND CARD cc AUTHORITY a ITEM i PATRON p COURSE r

the types of records may vary, depending on your specific Innovative products.INVOICE n ; 

3)    Choose the record type for your search. The information to continue creating the review file will only relate to that Store 

Record T pe.y

In the following example, PATRON records will be used. The search criteria will be for patrons with items on their account that have a  

status of “billed.”

1)    Double click in the box under . This will bring up the  box.Type Select Me

2)    Either click on  or type Patron p.

3)    Click .OK

4)    Double click in the box under . This will bring up the  box again.Field Select Me

5)    Click Patron Type.

6)    Click K.O

7)    Double click in the box under Condition.



8)    This will bring up the  box again. The Ptype(s) to be included in the review file will determine which search term to Select Me

use; such as , or . See explanation immediately below step 12.= equal to w between

9)    Enter the  number in Ptype Value A.

10) Click  to add a new line to the bottom of the search query.  will automatically put a line at the top ppend LineA nsert LineI

of the search query or between lines, wherever the cursor is, in a multi-line query.

11) Repeat the steps above to add a second line with the search terms for ITEM, STATUS, equal to, and n.

12) The search terms will appear in the middle of the Boolean Search box.

The “equal to” condition allows for one specific in the search.Equal To -- Ptype 

Between -- The between condition allows a search for more than one ptype. The ptypes will be Value A – Value B. Example, if Value 

A is 25 & Value B is 29, patron accounts with ptypes of 25, 26, 27, 28 & 29 will be included in this file.

Once the search terms are entered, click . The system begins searching the database for records that match the entered S arche

search criteria. The status of the review file will be “in progress” and will change to “complete” when the search is finished.

Viewing the file of records can be done in two ways:

1)    Click once on the file to highlight it and then click on the buttonShow ecords R .

2)    Double click in the line of the review file you wish to open.

a)    Double click on an entry in the review file to open the record.

b)    Click the “close” button in the row of icons in the upper right corner to close the individual record.

c)     Click the “close” button in the row of icons in the upper right corner to close the review file.

 To see how a search was constructed:

1)    Highlight the review file line you want to see.

2)    Click the  button, located above the “created” column header.Show nfoI

3)    A window opens that displays the search query.

After the search completes, if the number of records in the “current records” column is the same as the number in the “max records” 

column, a larger file is probably needed. The original review file probably wasn’t large enough to hold all the records in the database 

that matched the search criteria.

The display of the review files can be re-arranged by clicking on any of the column headers: file number, name, login, created [date

or/time], max records, current records, record type  status.

Sort Records, List Records and Export Records

Sort Records - rearrange the order of the records within the review file by different fields of information. For example, patron records 

could be sorted alphabetically by name.

1)    Highlight the review file to be sorted

2)    Single click on the buttonS rt Records o

The  box will open.Sorting Fields



1)    Double click in  and in  to see the options for sorting the review file.Type Field

2)    The “Select me” pop-up box will open to show what options are available for the record type contained in the create list.

Multiple sorting fields can be added by clicking on  or .Append Insert

1)    Append will put the line at the bottom.

2)    Insert will put a line at the top.

3)    NOTE:  will allow a line to be placed anywhere in the sorting fields once there are 3 or more lines.nsertI

4)    Click . The sorting window closes and the status shows “sorting” and changes to “complete” when it is finished.ortS

List Records - email the data or print it to a local printer.

 selecting this option, set the standard printer. (This setting will hold until it is changed by the user.)Before

1)    In the upper left corner of Sierra, click on FILE.

2)    Move the cursor to SELECT PRINTER.

3)    Click on STANDARD PRINTER.

4)    Choose “Send to email address.”

5)    Click on OK.

6)    Enter the email address to send the report to. The subject line of this email will be “FTS Mail.”

7)    Click on OK and go back to the list of review files.

8)    With the review file highlighted, single click on ist Records.L

9)    The pop-up box to “List <record type> information” will appear.

10) Enter data in the fields to be listed:

a)    Double click in the space under TYPE to choose which record type to list.

b)    Double click in the space under FIELD to choose which field of data should be listed.

c)     Multiple fields can be listed by clicking on  or Append Insert.

d)    To include the title of an item, select bibliographic as the record type since titles are not included in item records.

11) Enter the Page heading (the name of the report.)

12) To make the report easier to read, change the number of blank lines between records from 0 to 1.

13) From the list of options, click in any of the squares to select how to format the list.

14) Click on OK.

15) The pop-up box to “Select Standard Printer” will open. If you set the standard printer prior to setting the list criteria, the email 

address will be in the window and “send to email address” will be highlighted.

16) Click .KO



If the option for E-mail Printer was not set up earlier, the list can be sent to an attached printer for a hard copy. When the report has 

been sent, the window will close and the screen will return the list of review files.

 

E port Recordsx  - export the data to an Excel spreadsheet. See the article for instructions.“How to Export a Review File” 
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